CYNGOR CYMUNED GLYN TARELL
GLYN TARELL COMMUNITY COUNCIL
A General Meeting of Glyn Tarell Community Council was held on Tuesday 15th April
2014 at Libanus Chapel at 7:30pm.
PRESENT
Mr M Keylock
Mr C Gardner
Mrs P Hill

Mr P Cravos
Mr R Tiernan

CHAIRMAN
Mr P Cravos took the chair and opened the meeting by welcoming all Councillors to
the meeting.
APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Mr A Stroud, Mrs A Phillips, Cllr L Fitzpatrick
MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING
The minutes of the last meeting had been circulated and were signed by the Chair as
a true and correct record of proceedings.
ANY UNRESOLVED MINUTES OR MATTERS
a) Mr Cravos had been in contact with BBNPA enquiring whether planning
was needed for the playing field development in Libanus. Further
information was needed by BBNP – it was possible that a certificate of
permitted development would be adequate whereby the fees would be half
of the normal planning. Mr Cravos would continue liaising with BBNP.
The clerk was asked to contact Mr Graham Eales re the playing field lease.
b) Mr Cravos had been in contact with British Telecom with regard to
purchasing the telephone kiosk in Libanus. He brought to the meeting a
lengthy contract stating conditions etc and the cost would be £1. Mr M
Keylock proposed and Mr C Gardner seconded that the council should look
to purchasing the kiosk. Mr Cravos will clear the change of use with BBNP
before the contract is signed.
c) The clerk had been in contact with One Voice Wales re the responsibility
for looking after Libanus churchyard should the church close. She was told
that this was not the Community Council’s remit.
CORRESPONDENCE
a) Powys CC – Powys Outdoor Recreation Service – the communication was
noted and the councillors requested the clerk to bring a schedule of assets
to the May meeting in readiness for the councillors to inspect.
b) BBNPA Notice of Decision Observatory at Visitor Centre –
communication noted

c) BBNPA – Notice of Decision Play Area at Visitor Centre – communication
noted
d) Powys CC – DBS checks (previously CRB) – communication noted
e) House of Commons – Nominate Local Good Cause in Brecon and
Radnorshire – It was agreed to nominate Friends of Llanspyddid and
Libanus Community Hall Trust.
f) BDO – Notice of Annual Audit – communication noted
To SANCTION PAYMENTS
None
ITEMS RAISED BY COUNCILLORS
a) Council Logo – It was thought a good idea to have a competition in Libanus
show to enable the councillors to have ideas for a suitable logo. Mr Cravos
would contact the show secretary to ask if this was possible.
b) The clerk was instructed to send a letter to National Trust Cardiff asking for
their future plans to reinstate the area at Storey Arms after the tree felling
because of larch disease.
c) Mr M Keylock informed the meeting that Mr Tom Addey had been made
redundant from his post in South Powys Generation team. All agreed to send a
letter of support to Powys CC for Mr Addey stating the immense support Mr
Addey had given towards the Libanus Playing Field project.
d) The clerk was asked to place the following items on the May agenda
1) The absence of crash barriers on A470 towards Storey Arms
2) Lighting on junction with A470
3) Maintenance of snow barriers on Brecon Beacons
4) Progress with flood prevention in Llanspyddid

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
There was none
DATE OF THE NEXT GENERAL MEETING
There being no further business to discuss, it was agreed that the Council would hold
their next meeting on Tuesday 20th May 2014 at Libanus Chapel.
The meeting was formally closed by the Chairman at 8.30 pm.
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